"WRAP ME IN A BUNDLE"

Lyric by (And Take Me Home With You) 
GUS KAHN and HARRY B. LESTER 

Music by 
EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE

Ma-ry Brown sold flowers and can- dy, 
Ma-ry Brown looks just as be-witch in'

All the boys thought she was a dan- dy, They would walk a
Work-ing in her own lit-tle kitch-en. For she works no

mile Just to see her smile. 
more At that can-dy store.
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Tho' she smiled on all of the others, Who came there to
But one fellow still comes to see her, Ev'ry single buy,

When one little boy called her day,
He's glad he was near and he

his only joy. She blushed and said, "Why don't you try?"
he happened to hear The sweet words she happened to say:

CHORUS

"Wrap me in a bundle, dear, And take me home with

Wrap me. 3.
Any home will do, as long as you are near to cheer me, dear.Round my heart just tie a string. A little wedding ring will do, if you'll wrap me in a bundle, dear, and take me home with you?!